Link Individual AAP Account to Organization Subscription
(Access Institutional Resources Remotely)

AAP resources that are provided through an institution's subscription are typically available while on-site and connected to the network there, but there is a way for individuals to still access organization subscription contents remotely while off of the network. This is done through establishing an affiliation to the organization from an individual AAP Account.

Users can access organizational resources from anywhere by affiliating their AAP ID Number to their Institution’s subscription. Please follow the steps below to set up your remote access to your institution’s subscription.

Note: These steps must be performed from a workstation within your Institution that currently has access to resources. Institution name at top of the page indicates you are on a workstation with active authentication.

1. Go to the AAP Publications Home Page at https://publications.aap.org/
2. Click on the Login link and select Individual Login.
3. Sign in using your Individual AAP Login and Password. (If you do not have one click here to create one)

4. To confirm that your account is synced to the organization subscription, you will see the Institution name appear as well as your Individual account details when you are logged into your account.

5. After you have completed this process, use your Individual AAP account to access the full content of your institution subscription from any location that has access to the internet.

If these steps were used to correct an issue but the issue persists, please contact the Member and Customer Care at 800.433.9016 or email us at mcc@aap.org